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an the basis of results obt a ined from pathogeni

city test of B. carbonum on aforesaid fourteen different tea 

v a rieties "following detached leaves, cut shoots and whole 

plants, three mo r e or less resistant varieties viz, TV-26, 

TV-2 5 and TV-16 and three susceptible v a rieties viz, TV-18 

TV-9 and TV-17 were selected for further experiments. 

Part II Observation on morphology and pathogenicity of 

isolates of B. carbonum 

~· carbonum (isolate BC-1) was first recorded as a 

cau s al orga n i sm of leaf disease of tea (Chakraborty, 1987). 

Subsequently, during the course of this investigation the 

disease was noticed in different tea estates of terai region 

in the years 1987 and 1988. ~· carbonum was successfully iso

lated from the naturally infected leaves of tea plants from 

'D.lmdim Tea Estate' (isolate BC2), 'Mohurgong & Gulma Tea 

Estate', (isolate BC3) and 'Baintgoori Tea Estate' (iso l ate 

BC4). Characteristic features of B. c a rbonum are as follows 

Colonies velvety, dark brown to black (Plate III, 

f ig. 2), sporulating abundantly (Plate VI I, fi g .1), stromata 

not formed. Hyphae dark brown to black, smooth, septate, 

branched, upto 5jUD\thick. Conidiophore s cylindrical , septate, 

simple , black to dark brown, distinctly gemiculate, 150-550 x 

4 - 8 flm. with swollen base. Conidiogenus node surface not smooth 



PLATE -VII fig.1 -Hyphae and co~idia of B. carbonum 

isol ate BC1 (x1 00) fig .2- conidiophore and conid i um of 

B. carbonum-isolate BC2 (x1 00); fig. 3- conidiopho r es and 

conidia of B. c a rbonum isolate BC3 (x110) ; figs. 4 ,Y, 5-
enl a rgelview of conidia of B. carbonum- isolate BC1 (x320) 

fig . 6- germinated conidium of isolate BC1 (x8 0) 
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(Plate VII,fig. 2 & 3). Conidia dark brown, straight to some

what curved, oblong to broadly fusoid, 3-9 (commonly 5-7) 

distoseptate, smooth 30-100 x 6-20 f-ID (Plate VII, figs. 4 & 5 ). 

Hilum trunc a te, slightly protruding. First septum in the con

idia median, second septum delimiting the basa l cell and the 

third septum distal . Germination bipolar (Plate VII, fig.6). 

Four isolates of g. carbonum (BC-1, BC-2, BC-3, 

BC-4), obtained from four different tea estate at diffe r ent 

interv als wer e grown on Potato-dexti·o se-agar (PDA), Czapek

dox-ag3r (CDA) and Oat-meal-agar (OMA) and mycelial growth rate 

and dimensions of the conidia were recorded after incub ation 

0 for 7 days at 28! 1 C. It appe ~ rs from the result that all 

four isolates looked similar, in their growth pattern. However, 

the growth rate on PDA and OMA was more than CDA (Table .6) o 

They all had <:tense aerial mycelium with white margins at the 

beginning, which gradually turned into dark brown to black. 

Sporulation started at first on PDA within 4 to 5 days followed 

by CDA and then OMA. Among four isolates there was no signifi

cant difference in the dimensions of conidia grown on PDAo But 

there was tendency for conidia from OMA cultures to be shorter 

in length than those of PDA cultures irrespective of all the 

isolates (Plate VII, fig. 6). 

An interesting observation was made when all these 

four isolates (BC-1, BC-2, BC-3 and BC-4) were tested on deta

ched leaves of a susceptible tea variety (TV-18) o After 24-72 h 
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Table 6 Mycelial growth and dimensions of conidia from 

OMA, PDA and CDA cultures of four isolates of 

B. carbonum. 
·w 

Isolates of Mean ra~J~} growth a Dimension of conidia B. carbonum 
OMA PDA GDA OMA PDA 

LenT Bre- L B 
th dth 

BC-1 9.0 8.9 5.5 ... 53 30 91 54 
!_0.7 -..0.5 0.9-

BC-2 8.7 8.4 5.2+ 53 32 83 51 
+0.6 +0.8 1 .1-

BC-3 8.7 8.:? 5.1+ 45 28 81 50 
+0.6 +i.2 0.9-

Bc;;-4 7.3 7.4 4.7+ 51 31 79 52 
+0.8 -..1.4 0.6-- -

OMA = Oat meal agar ; PDA = Potato dextrose agar ; 
CDA = Czapek dox agar. 

Incubation period - 7 days, Temperature - 30 ! 1°C 

aAverage of three replicates ; ! = Standard Error 

bAverage of 100 conidia 

(ym)b 

CDA 
L B 

87 48 

84 53 

88 52 

89 51 

of inoculation lesion diameter exhibited by two isolates, BC-2 and 

BC-4 did not differ markedly from the isolate frC-1 (Plate, VIII, 

figs. 1,2,4 & 5 ; Table. 7). But, the diam€ter of the lesions 

produced by the isolate BC-1 on detached leaves were consistently 

larger (mean diameter 9.4 mm) than the isolate BC-3 (mean diameter 

2.9 mm), even after 72 h of inoculation (Plate VIII, fig, 3, Table.?) 



PLATE -VIII (figs . 1-5) : Detached tea leave s (TV-18)inocu

lated wi th isolates of B. carbonum. fi gs . 1 & 2-24 h after 

inoculation with isol a t e BC2 ; fig. 4- 24 h after inocula 

tion with isol ate BC4 ; f i g . 5~24 h after inoculation with 

isol ate BC1 ; fi g .3-7 2 h after inoculat ion with isol ate BC3 

(left sid e) and isolate BC1 (right side) . 
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Table 7 : Mean diameter of the lesions on detached leaves 

of tea (TV-18) follow~g inoculation with four 

isolates of B. carbonum 

Average of 50 lesions. 

On the basis of three repea ted experiments isolate 

BC-1, BC-2 and BC-4 were considered as virulent while BC-3 as 

weakly virulent strain of~· carbonum. 

Part III Cultural conditions affecting growth and sporula-

tion of B. carbonum 

Since no work has b een done so far on the physio

logy of ~· carbonum, initially it wa·S considered worthwhile 

to study the effect of some major factors such as incubation 

time, temperature, pH of substrate, c a rbon and nitrogen nutri

tion on the growth of one of the virulent isolates, ( BC-1) of 

B. carbonum in vitro. 


